This pa per pres ents the pre lim i nary re sults of ground pen e trat ing ra dar sound ing ap plied at the desert ar chae o log i cal site in Saqqara (Egypt). The sur vey was car ried out in 2012 within a pro ject re al ized by In sti tute of Ar chae ol ogy, Cardi nal Stefan Wyszyñski Uni ver sity in War saw and the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy, Uni ver sity of War saw. One of the key aims of the re search was test ing the ap pli ca tion of ground pen e trat ing ra dar to non-in va sive sur veys of desert ar chae o log i cal sites. Radargrams ob tained for area of so called the Dry Moat chan nel sur round ing the Step Pyr a mid com plex have shown the geo log i cal struc ture of its fill ing. It com prises among oth ers de bris-sand con glom er ate of diluval or i gin char ac ter ized by a sig nif i cant con tent of the clay frac tion and clay min er als. Such lithological con tent strongly at ten uate the prop a ga tion of EM waves, re strict ing the depth range of the GPR sur vey. The con ducted geo phys i cal prospection west to the Step Pyr a mid in Saqqara has con firmed the high ap pli ca bil ity of the GPR method in non-in va sive stud ies of vast ar chi tec tural struc tures, such as the mon u men tal ditch sur round ing the
PRIN CI PLES OF THE STUDY
The ap pli ca tion of ground pen e trat ing ra dar (GPR) techniques in geo log i cal stud ies and non-in va sive ar chae o log i cal prospection is con tin u ously grow ing since the 1980-ties (cf. Conyers, 2004) . The method aids in lo cat ing un der ground fu neral struc tures, graves (Doolittle & Bellantoni, 2010; Schultz & Mar tin, 2011) , rec og niz ing the course of moats and em bank ments or trac ing the lo ca tion of foun da tions and re mains of older struc tures. The pres ently avail able GPR soft ware al lows for the vi su al iza tion of pro cessed mea surement data both in 2D and 3D modes.
In gen eral, the GPR method is based on emit ting elec tromag netic waves with fre quen cies in the range of high and ultra-high fre quency ra dio waves (from 50 MHz to 1.6 GHz) and reg is tra tion of the im pulses re flected from beds and lithological bound aries char ac ter ized by a spe cific permittivity (di elec tric con stant) and elec tri cal re sis tiv ity. De spite the fact that the prin ci ple of the GPR method is rel a tively sim ple, the mea sure ments and data pro cess ing may be rather com pli cated. This is caused by the com plex na ture of elec tromag netic wave re flec tion, its in ter fer ence (sig nal gain or loss), the very low level of the reg is tered sig nal and a large num ber of dis turb ing fac tors (cf. Bristow & Jol, 2003; Milson, 2003: 167-175; Karczewski, 2007) .
At pres ent, the most com mon form of GPR sur vey is reflec tion mea sure ment used for the con tin u ous re cord of geolog i cal struc tures, lo ca tion of bur ied ar chae o log i cal ob jects, el e ments of in dus trial in stal la tions and in fra struc ture. The prospection and its ef fec tive ness de pend on a num ber of factors, par tic u larly:
-geo log i cal struc ture and thus the elec tri cal pa ram e ters of the soil me dium (elec tri cal con duc tiv ity, at ten u a tion factor, etc.). Soils hav ing high con duc tiv i ties rap idly dis si pate the ra dar en ergy and re strict the in ves ti ga tion depths. The prin ci pal fac tors in flu enc ing the con duc tiv ity of soils are: poros ity and de gree of wa ter sat u ra tion; amount and type of salts in so lu tion; the amount and type of clay; and scat ter ing (Doolittle & Col lins, 1995) , -wa ter con di tions, gen er ally, soils have lower sig nal atten u a tion when dry than when wet (Doolittle & Col lins, 1995) , -fre quency of the ap plied an tenna. Elec tro mag netic waves (EM) used in GPR method are trans verse waves, i.e. in each point the vec tor of the elec tromag netic field in ten sity 'E' and the vec tor of mag netic in duction 'B' are per pen dic u lar to one an other and per pen dic u lar to the di rec tion of EM wave prop a ga tion in a me dium (Karczewski, 2007) (Fig. 1) .
The EM wave re acts to the changes of the di elec tric constant of a me dium (e), which cal cu lated in re la tion to vac uum permittivity de scribes the elec tri cal prop er ties of the me dium.
Waves are re flected, re fracted and dis persed at the boundaries of me dia with a dif fer ent di elec tric con stant, ac cord ing to the laws of wave prop a ga tion. Waves re flected from the bound aries of me dia with a dif fer ent di elec tric con stant and elec tri cal re sis tiv ity cor re spond ing to the lithological com posi tion of the me dium and the de gree of its wa ter ing are used in GPR pros pect ing. In vac uum, EM waves prop a gate along straight lines with a ve loc ity 'c' of about 3 × 10 8 m/s. In a medium filled with mat ter, the wave prop a ga tion ve loc ity is lower and de creases with the in crease of the di elec tric con stant.
The range of GPR pros pect ing de pends thus on two main fac tors: fre quency of the nom i nal trans mit ting an tenna and elec tri cal re sis tiv ity (soil elec tri cal transmissivity) of the stud ied me dium. The depth range in creases with de crease of the an tenna fre quency. In turn, lower elec tri cal re sis tiv ity results in a smaller depth prospection. In un fa vour able cases of low-re sis tiv ity soils (thick beds of loams, clays and silts), atten u a tion of the EM waves may de crease the prospection range only to sev eral me ters, in some cases slightly over a dozen centi metres. There fore, the con trast of di elec tric proper ties of two geo log i cal me dia may in flu ence the sig nal reflected from their bound ary and in con se quence the in ten sity of re flec tions reg is tered by the ra dio gram.
The at ten u a tion loss of the ma te rial is (Da vid, 2004) :
where: f -fre quency in Hz, tan d -loss tan gent of ma te rial, e r -rel a tive permittivity of ma te rial, e 0 -ab so lute permittivity of free space, m r -rel a tive mag netic sus cep ti bil ity of ma te rial, m 0 -ab so lute mag netic sus cep ti bil ity of free space.
The ra dar sys tem RAMAC GPR, pro duced by the Swedish com pany Mala Geoscience was used dur ing the sur vey in Saqqara. The prospection was car ried out with the ap pli cation of screened trans mit ting an ten nas, monostatic with nomi nal fre quency of the emit ted EM wave of 100 MHz and 250 MHz, re spec tively. The de vice was equipped with a computer us ing Ramac Ground Vi sion soft ware de signed for the ac qui si tion of mea sure ment data di rectly in field. All obtained wavegrams were next pro cessed in pro fes sional GPR soft ware, Reflexw-Win of the Ger man com pany Sendmeier Soft ware. The par tic u lar pro files were shown on wavegrams. In each of them, the hor i zon tal axis re fers to real dis tances in me ters, which cor re spond to the length of each pro file. One side of the ver ti cal axis shows the depth scale, whereas the sec ond side dis plays the cor re spond ing ve loc ity of EM wave prop a ga tion in the stud ied me dium (ns/m). The pre lim i nary re sults of GPR sur vey in the Saqqara ar chae o log i cal site have been al ready pre sented by Welc et al., (2013b) .
Dur ing prospection, for com par i son, the same reg is tering pa ram e ters of the re flect ing waves were used for the 250 MHz an tenna, i.e. the step of in duc ing and reg is tra tion of the emit ted waves was 0.05 m, at 8-ply sig nal stack ing on the pro file. This pro ce dure is usu ally ap plied to achieve enhance ment of low am pli tudes of the us able re flec tions and restric tion of the pos si bil ity of reg is try of ac ci den tal and lowam pli tude noises.
Pro files reg is tra tion was car ried out in a wide time window range of 608 ns. The time win dow was se lected ac cording to the fol low ing for mula (Annan, 2001) :
where: T -length of the ex pected time win dow, h -ex pected depth range, v -ve loc ity of the EM wave in the me dium.
Such range of the time win dow pa ram e ters were established based on data ob tained by the Pol ish-Egyp tian ex ca vations con ducted for many years in the area close to the geophys i cal sur vey. The team of Pro fes sor Karol Myoeliwec has ex ca vated a se ries of fu ner ary struc tures dated to the Old Kingdom (c. 4200 B.P.). These are gen er ally rep re sented by tomb shafts cut in the rock with the depth from sev eral to over a dozen me ters, how ever not ex ceed ing 20 m (cf. Kuraszkiewicz, 2013 for data on an cient Egyp tian fu ner ary ar chi tecture in West Saqqara).
The re main ing pa ram e ters of the sur vey were as fol lows: -sam ples: 1766, -fre quency: 2903, -fre quency steps: 14, -sig nal po si tion: 380, -raw sig nal po si tion: 50093, -dis tance flag (mea sured in fixed dis tance in ter val): 1, -dis tance in ter val: 0.49 m, -an tenna sep a ra tion: 0.20 m, -stacks (num ber of com pounds): 8, -stop po si tion (length of the pro file): vari able, from 100 to 200 m.
A num ber of GPR pro cess ing pro ce dures have been ap -
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F. WELC et al. plied; their main aim was the en hance ment of the us able signal in re la tion to the back ground, i.e. noise. Cru cial was also the im prove ment of cor re la tion and con ti nu ity of the us able re flec tions, minimization of ran dom noise and elim i na tion of de ter mined dis rup tions. The ap plied so called 1D fil ter pro ce dures in cluded: -run ning av er age mea sure ment, -DC Shift, -sub tract-mean, -gain and man ual gain, -move start time, -bandpass fre quency pro ce dure.
The 2D fil ter pro ce dures com prised: -back ground re moval, -av er age xy fil ter, -com plex trace anal y sis.
Among the ad vanced pro cess ing pro ce dures were applied: -deconvolution, -F-k fil tra tion, -mi gra tion.
The last ad vanced pro cess ing pro ce dure was com pil ing se lected groups of echograms in a quasi-3D block-di a grams us ing 3D data in ter pre ta tion mode in the Re flex View software. How ever, due to very small height dif fer ences in the mea sure ment area, not ex ceed ing 1 m, top o graphic cor rection re flect ing the ac tual ter rain mor phol ogy was not ap plied.
METH ODS AND THE STUDY AREA
The Saqqara ne crop o lis is one of the most im por tant Egyp tian and world-class ar chae o log i cal sites. The ne crop olis is lo cated on the west bank of the River Nile, about 15 km to the south-west of the Cairo (Fig. 2) . In geo log i cal terms, the area rep re sents a lime stone pla teau reach ing the height of 40 to 58 m above sea level, dip ping at about 5-7° to the west. Its east ern bound ary is marked by a high cuesta sep a rat ing the pla teau from the floodplain of the River Nile (Fig. 3) .
The top of Saqqara pla teau is com posed of Palaeogene car bon ate rocks rep re sent ing the Up per Eocene, which are un con form ably cov ered by a thin layer of Qua ter nary de posits. The Up per Eocene se ries in clude hard and com pact, light-creamy to brown ish sandy-pelitic lime stones interbedded with soft and poorly com pact marly lime stones; the complex rep re sents the Up per Cal car e ous Beds of the Saqqara Mem ber of the Maadi For ma tion. The se ries is about 22 m thick and it is the main lithological com po nent of the pla teau (cf. Welc et al., 2013a) .
Al most the en tire area is cov ered by thick se quences of eolian sands, whose de po si tion be gan in the Saqqara area about 6000 years ago as a re sult of grad ual re treat of the last Ho lo cene pluvials, i.e. Nabta plu vial (Wendorf & Schild, 1980 ; see also Schild, 2013 ). The youn gest sed i ments in the study area com prises cal car e ous de bris of anthropogenic or igin that was ac cu mu lated since the early Old King dom times (c. 4600 B.P.) as a re sult of in tense build ing works con nected with the con struc tion of kings' tomb com plexes. The Ho locene eolian cover has a vari able thick ness be tween 0.5 to 3 m (cf. Welc et al., 2013a) .
Cen tral Saqqara is over shad owed by the tomb com plex of the 3 rd Dy nasty Pha raoh Djoser -Netjerykhet (c. 4600 B.P.), whose main el e ment is the 60-m high Step Pyr a mid rep re sent ing the first Egyp tian mon u men tal struc ture entirely built of stone (Fig. 4) . In the late 1970-ties, the Egyptian ar chae ol o gist Nabil Swelim spot ted the out line of a wide moat sur round ing the Step Pyr a mid com plex from four sides (Swelim, 1988 (Swelim, , 1991 . The struc ture was sub se quently termed by him as the Dry Moat. Ac cord ing to Swelim (1988) , the moat is a reg u lar, c. 40 m wide, rock-cut ditch of vari able depth, whose di men sions can be es ti mated on 750 m (N-S) × 600 m (E-W) (Fig. 4) .
The most dis tinct part of the struc ture is the west ern section of the Dry Moat (Fig. 5: 1) , which is lo cated within the area of the Pol ish Ar chae o log i cal Mis sion (Fig. 5: 3) , su pervised for many years by Pro fes sor Karol Myoeliwiec from the In sti tute of Med i ter ra nean and Ori en tal Cul tures, Pol ish Academy of Sci ences. Dur ing the 2012 cam paign, a GPR was applied to de ter mine the ge om e try of this enig matic struc ture (cf. pre lim i nary re port, Welc et al., 2013b) .
The GPR sur vey within the west ern sec tion of the Dry Moat re quired the de mar ca tion of sev eral ar eas of vari able length and width, of which the south ern most was marked as no. 7 (Fig. 5: 2) . This is a 116-m long and 6-m wide, W-Eori ented strip (Fig. 6) . A shielded, monostatic an tenna with a fre quency of 250 MHz and an anal o gous an tenna with a frequency of 100 MHz were ap plied dur ing the sur vey. The profiles were at a dis tance of 0.5 m from one an other to al low the prep a ra tion of quasi-3D block-di a grams dur ing fur ther process ing.
DIS CUS SION OF THE RE SULTS OF GPR SOUND ING
Based on the con ducted mea sure ments, the width of the Dry Moat in area no. 7 was es ti mated at about 60 m. In all processed wavegrams the west ern mar gin of the ditch is vis i ble at the 26 me ter as a dis tinct, slightly oblique re flec tion surface, whereas its east ern mar gin can be rec og nized be tween the 85 and 87 me ter (Figs. 7: A; 10: 2; 11). Both mar gins dip to wards the cen tre of the de pres sion at an an gle of c. 65-70°. It should be noted that this is an ap par ent dip, re sult ing on the one hand from the sur passed depth scale in re la tion to the 136 F. WELC et al. hor i zon tal scale (dis tance), and on the other hand is the ef fect of hor i zon tal translocation of the EM wave re flec tion point in re la tion to the re ceiv ing point. In ef fect, the re cord of the reflec tion point in the reg is tered wave field takes place at a smaller depth than the ac tual depth. This causes that ap par ent dip de crease of the bound aries re flect ing the EM waves can be ob served in the reg is tered wavegrams. In the stud ied case, it can be as sumed that the ac tual dip of the Dry Moat edges ex ceeds c. 65°.
Char ac ter is tics of the de pos its fill ing the stud ied fragment of the Dry Moat can be pre lim i nar ily de ter mined by anal y sis of EM wave prop a ga tion ve loc ity changes in the ana lysed geo log i cal me dium and, more pre cisely, by the geomet ric anal y sis of the shapes of dif frac tion hy per bo les (Fig.  7: B) . In the up per (i.e. cen tral) parts of the radargrams, i.e. to the depth of about 1.8-2 m are vis i ble hor i zon tal and oblique re flec tions cor re spond ing most prob a bly to the bed ded sequences of eolian sands ac cu mu lated from the south (Figs. 7: A -2; 10: 1; 11). This is con firmed by anal y sis of hy per bole shapes gen er ated by shal low-ly ing ob jects (most prob a bly mum mies from the Ptol e maic and Ro man pe riod), which indi cates wave ve loc i ties be tween 0.14 and 0.15 m/ns that corre spond to dry sands, char ac ter ized by the di elec tric con stant be tween 3 to 5. The ana lysed radargrams re cord at least four gen er a tions of eolian de pos its that can be cor re lated with the par tic u lar stages of ditch in un da tion or fill ing (Figs. 7: A -2, B; 9).
Be low a dis tinct lithological bound ary rep re sent ing the base of the sand se ries, the elec tro mag netic im pulses are strongly and rap idly at ten u ated by changes in the me dium lithol ogy, i.e. the Dry Moat fil ing (Figs. 9; 11). Re sults of previ ous stud ies of the Pol ish Ar chae o log i cal Mis sion car ried out on the west ern side of the Step Pyr a mid have al lowed recog niz ing the stra tig ra phy in the study area in de tail (Welc et al., 2013a) . A syn thetic lithological suc ces sion is as fol lows (Fig. 8) : -se ries 1: win nowed eolian sands, 0.5 to 1 m thick; -se ries 2: cal car e ous de bris ce mented with cal cium car bonate with a sandy-clay-silty ma trix, known as the so-called dakka, 1 to 3 m thick; -ero sional top of Paleogene lime stones un con form ably co-
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F. WELC et al. vered by a thin bed of gravel and sand of the Pleis to cene Edfu For ma tion (Welc et al., 2013a) .
Thick de pos its of sec ond se ries un der ly ing the eolian sands are gen er ally of slope or i gin. They rep re sent diluvia com posed in the lower part of hor i zon tally bed ded silty sands and silty-clay sed i ments and in the up per part -of cal car e ous de bris in var i ous frac tions (mostly frag ments of lo cal sandy and marly lime stones), quartz peb bles, flints and nu mer ous frag ments of clay bricks, of ten eroded or al most com pletely dis in te grated. These beds were de pos ited dur ing the sec ond part of the Old King dom (c. 4300-4200 B.P.) by pe ri odic streams of rain wa ter gen er ated in West ern Saqqara (Welc & Marks, 2013) . At this time the area was sys tem at i cally flooded by sur face flows trans port ing de bris and de bris-mud mate rial from the area ly ing above. In ef fect, the en tire study area was pe ri od i cally strongly wa tered. Lower and up per part of dakka still con tain pre served small de pres sions filled with silty lam i nated sed i ments with a high or ganic con tent pointing to the pres ence of stag nat ing rain fall (Trzciñski et al., 2010) . Sam ples col lected from the de scribed diluvia have a sim i lar li thol ogy. They com prise fine and me dium quartz grains and cal car e ous de bris in a silty-clay frac tion. Their char ac ter is tic fea ture is the rel a tively high con tent of plant remains (c. 5%) and the pres ence of frag ments of crushed or dis in te grated clay bricks.
X-ray microanalysis (XRD) was ap plied to iden tify the clay min er als in de scribed sed i ments. Ba sic automorphic min er als have been rec og nized in the sam ples such as al bite, microcline, kaolinite and in small amounts also gyp sum beside quartz and cal cite (Welc & Marks, 2013) .
The pres ence of the clay frac tion and clay min er als in sed i ments ly ing be low the bed ded sands fill ing the Dry Moat can be con sid ered as the main cause of strong at ten u a tion of the EM waves, which also has di rect in flu ence on re duc tion of the depth range of GPR prospection, be cause the at ten u ation co ef fi cient in a geo log i cal me dium is pro por tional to its con duc tiv ity, i.e. higher con duc tiv ity causes higher at ten u ation (cf. Tosti et al., 2013) . If the atten u a tion coefficientis con sid ered as dB/m -a log a rith mic mea sure of the sig nal strength, the re la tion ship may be presented as fol lows (Karczewski, 2007) : a -the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient of the EM wave, s -con duc tiv ity of the geo log i cal me dium, e r -rel a tive elec tri cal permittivity of the geo log i cal me dium.
In the stud ied case, the mag ni tude of EM wave at ten u ation is in flu enced by the geo log i cal com po si tion of the diluvia (dakka) fill ing the lower part of the Dry Moat, in cluding the par tic u larly high con tent of clay min er als in the fine sand and silt frac tion, which in places ex ceeds 40%, as shown by the re sults of anal y sis of anal o gous de pos its from the area of the Pol ish ex ca va tion in Saqqara (Welc & Marks, 2013 ). An other im por tant at ten u a tion co ef fi cient the waves is also the sig nif i cantly higher po ros ity of the diluvia in re la tion to the cov er ing eolianites. The fre quency of the EM wave propa gat ing in a non-uni form me dium rep re sented by de brissandy sediments is also a attenuation coefficient.
The re la tion ship be tween wave fre quency and at ten u ation is de scribed as the Q or qual ity fac tor (Kjartansson, 1979) . The re la tion ship is given by:
where: a -the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient, v -the prop a ga tion ve loc ity, w -the an gu lar fre quency.
In a real geo log i cal me dium, the Q fac tor var ies be tween 3 and 30; it is 14 to 30 for sand and only 10 for clay (Turner & Siggins, 1994) . In gen eral, in geo log i cal me dia with the Q factor ex ceed ing 5 there is a lin ear re la tion ship be tween the EM wave at ten u a tion co ef fi cient and its fre quency (Noon, 1996) .
Nu mer ous hy per bo les of diffractional waves vis i ble in all ana lysed wavegrams should be in ter preted as prob a ble reflec tions gen er ated by the fu neral struc tures (mum mies) from the Ptol e maic-Ro man pe riod, of which over 600 have been doc u mented in the area of the Pol ish-Egyp tian ex ca vation site lo cated c. 180 m to the north (cf. Radomska et al., 2008) .
SUM MARY
Radargrams and 3D com pi la tions ob tained for area no. 7 of the Dry Moat have shown the bi modal struc ture of its filling. It com prises c. 2-3 m of bed ded sandy sed i ments un derlain by a de bris-sand con glom er ate of diluval (flow) or i gin char ac ter ized by a sig nif i cant con tent of the clay frac tion and clay min er als. Such sig nif i cant lithological con trast re cords the de tailed struc ture of the up per sand beds and their lower bound ary with the un der ly ing diluvia, which due to a dif ferent min eral com po si tion strongly at ten u ate the prop a ga tion of EM waves, restricting the depth range of the GPR survey.
Based on the ob tained data it can be con cluded that in the south ern part of the Pol ish con ces sion (area no. 7), the Dry Moat is a c. 60-m wide ditch with a hardly de ter mi na ble depth. The stra tig ra phy of the fill ing sed i ments in di cates that the chan nel is deeper in the west ern part, how ever strong atten u a tion of EM waves does not al low even rough es ti ma tion of the depth differences.
The con ducted geo phys i cal prospection west to the Step Pyr a mid in Saqqara has con firmed the high ap pli ca bil ity of the GPR method in non-in va sive stud ies of vast ar chi tec tural struc tures, such as the mon u men tal ditch sur round ing the
Step Pyr a mid known as the Dry Moat. It should be stated that the high hor i zon tal res o lu tion ob tained dur ing the sur vey is a re sult of lo cal geo log i cal con di tions, i.e. strong lithological con trast of the sed i ments fill ing the Dry Moat, which, depend ing on their min er al og i cal com po si tion, caused gain (eolian sands) or at ten u a tion (dakka) of the EM waves.
